


































Development of the Readiness-for-Parenthood Scale
西 田 郁 美 諸 井 克 英＊
（Ikumi NISHIDA）（Katsuhide MOROI）
Abstract : The purpose of the present study was to develop a scale to measure readiness for parenthood
among female adolescents. Items used by previous studies（Iwaji, 2009, etc.）were collected and revised.
The Readiness-for-Parenthood Scale composed of 60 items was administered to female undergraduates（N
＝229）. A series of principal component analyses（with promax rotations）were executed. Readiness for
parenthood was shown to consist of six components ; namely, concern for the child and baby, anxiety
about parenting in the future, father as a role model, positive expectancy of a parental role, unconditioned
acceptance of the child and baby, mother as a role model. The secondary principal component analysis was
executed. The significance of research in readiness for parenthood was discussed in the family experiences
context.







































































（m＞3.5 : read_d_8, read_e_9 ; m≒3.5 : read_a_9, read_
b_2, read_c_3, read_c_4, read_c_7, read_d_2, read_e_6,
read_f_6, read_g_2, read_g_6 ; m＜1.5 : read_c_2 / SD































































































































































































































































































































































































































（2）データの統計的解析にあたって，PASW Statistics 18.0 for Win-
dows を利用した。
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